
ForestviLLe, Md. (august
31, 2021)—the Prince George’s
County educators’ association
(PGCea) welcomes the new
school year with Dr. Donna
Christy taking the reins as the new
union president. Dr. Christy, for-
merly the union’s treasurer, has
more than twenty years of expe-
rience as a school psychologist as
well as an extensive background
in education policy and labor or-
ganizing.

Dr. Christy has worked in sev-
eral Prince George's County
schools, including William Paca
elementary, Charles H. Flowers
High school and CMit north
Middle school & High school.

“i believe in the collective
strength of Prince George’s
County educators, parents, and
community members,” said Dr.
Christy. “Working together, we
can create a supportive, positive
school environment where edu-
cators have the tools they need to

help children thrive. We will to-
gether strengthen and build coali-
tion partnerships that foster racial
and social justice, secure more re-
sources to help students succeed,
and ensure our schools are
healthy, safe, and stimulating
places to learn.”

as Prince George's County be-
gins the school year, President
Christy and other PGCea offi-
cials look forward to hearing from
county educators, parents and
community members to advance
the fight for equity in Prince
George's County schools and in
our communities. 

Prince George’s County educators’
association (PGCea) is an advo-
cacy organization that actively rep-
resents classroom educators and
other instructional personnel to ne-
gotiate over wages, terms and con-
ditions of employment. PGCEA
supports quality schools through
its bargaining efforts to retain and
attract teachers of excellence and
promote opportunities for ALL stu-
dents to learn.
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CLinton, Md. (september 2,
2021)—Practice Greenhealth, a
leading membership and net-
working organization for sustain-
able health care, has selected
Medstar southern Maryland
Hospital Center as a 2021 envi-
ronmental excellence award re-
cipient in recognition of Medstar
southern Maryland’s continued
commitment to improve and ex-
pand upon programs to eliminate
mercury, reduce and recycle
waste, source products sustain-
ably and more. 

this is the fifth consecutive
year that Medstar southern
Maryland has been recognized

by Practice Greenhealth for uti-
lizing innovative ways to make
progress on reducing its environ-
mental impact, while facing
unique challenges in the past
year. Winning healthcare facili-
ties must demonstrate that they
have increasingly made formal
commitments to address climate
change by not only engaging
staff in supporting sustainability
programs, but also by working
to avoid chemicals of concerns
in purchasing and continuing to
invest in energy-smart solutions.  

Medstar southern Maryland
is grateful for the leadership, in-
genuity and hard work of facilities
director Paul robinson, MreD,
whose ongoing efforts helped the
hospital earn another award this

year. “Medstar southern Mary-
land is once again very grateful
to have been named a recipient
of this award,” robinson said.
“We will continue to actively de-
liver sustainable healthcare to our
community here in southern
Maryland. Providing environ-
mental solutions to the healthcare
industry remains one of our top
priorities. We look forward to be-
ing honored again next year.”

Healthcare facilities that were
selected by Practice Greenhealth
reported achievement across 11
different areas of sustainability
through the annual environmen-
tal excellence awards pro-
gram—highlighting their collab-
orations with the community,
their investments in resilience

and their resolve to address issues
of racial equity and health dis-
parities. 

For more information, visit
https://practicegreenhealth.org/.  

Medstar southern Maryland Hos-
pital Center, located in Clinton,
Maryland, is a 182-bed acute care
hospital serving the Washington,
D.C., metro and Southern Mary-
land area. The hospital is focused
on caring for patients and their
loved ones utilizing advanced tech-
nology under the guidance of ex-
pert clinicians. Quality, Safety,
Wellness, and Patient Satisfaction
are achieved through a spirit of
patient centered services that con-
nect us to the community we serve.
MedstarSouthernMaryland.org.

Medstar southern Maryland
Hospital Center earns 2021
environmental excellence Award
Hospital recognized for ongoing commitment to improving its
environmental efforts, building sustainability into its operations

governor Hogan Announces
Judicial Appointment
Fills Vacancy in Prince George’s County Circuit Court

annaPoLis, Md. (september
1, 2021)—Governor Larry Hogan
today announced the judicial ap-
pointment of Carol ann Coderre
to serve on the Prince George’s
County Circuit Court.

“the appointment of qualified
individuals to serve across our
state’s justice system is para-
mount to upholding our respon-
sibilities to the people of Mary-
land and the rule of law,” said
Governor Hogan. “i have confi-
dence that Carol ann Coderre will
continue to be a strong advocate
for the law and will serve the cit-
izens of Prince George’s County
admirably.”

Carol a. Coderre has worked
in the Prince George’s County of-

fice of Law since December
2018, where she is a senior as-
sociate County attorney in the
Litigation unit representing
Prince George’s County and its
employees in a variety of civil
matters. Coderre previously
worked in the office of the state's
attorney for Prince George's
County for 20 years and served
as a Deputy state’s attorney from
2015 until her departure in De-
cember 2018. Her public service
legal career started at the House
of ruth in 1997, where she navi-
gated domestic violence victims
through the justice system and as-
sisted with domestic violence
prosecution. 

she received her B.a. from
Goucher College and her J.D.
from Boston university school
of Law.
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Prince george’s County
educators’ Association Announces
New President Ahead of 
2021–22 school Year
Dr. Donna Christy has more than 20 years of
experience working in schools and on education policy

riverDaLe, Md. (august 30, 2021)—the Department of Parks
and recreation in Prince George’s County, part of the Maryland-
national Capital Park and Planning Commission (M-nCPPC), is
proud to reopen its tucker road ice rink in Fort Washington,
MD, after a 2017 closing due to a two-alarm fire.

“the Commission was thrilled to collaborate with the commu-
nity, elected officials, and many stakeholders to design and build
a facility that offers the best programs and services for all users,”
said elizabeth M. Hewlett, Chairman of the Maryland-national
Capital Park and Planning Commission and the Prince George’s
County Planning Board. “the neW tucker road ice rink is an-
other jewel for Prince George’s County and is an excellent example
of community input at work, providing space for experienced and
novice users to recreate and create more memories for years to
come.” 

the new tucker road ice rink consists of 48,860 square feet
primarily intended for general indoor community programs, ice-
skating recreation, figure skating, and ice hockey. the facility has
a national Hockey League-sized ice rink with seating bleachers
for up to 350 spectators. the building includes a variety of other
amenities such as a flexible classroom/party room, a vending café
snack bar, a dance studio, a skate rental space, six locker rooms,
two officials’ changing rooms, and a family restroom/changing
area. the new rink also includes a ceiling-mounted “dual-rotation
training skate jump harness” for figure skating jump practice on
the ice rink. 

Further, the new replacement rink has been designed with ex-

pansion capability for an approximately 31,110 gross square foot
addition in the future that can include a second 26,220 net square
feet sheet of ice, four locker rooms, a fitness room, and support
spaces as desired should expansion occur.

“We are thrilled to reopen the new and improved tucker road
ice rink to our residents, following 2017’s unfortunate fire”, said
Director Bill tyler. “We look forward to welcoming patrons back
to this state-of-the-art facility that will provide fun, safe activities
for the Fort Washington community and beyond.”

a Grand opening event at the ice rink took place on saturday,
august 28. Facility tours were given, followed by on-ice demon-
strations.

For directions, hours, and reservations, visit
https://www.mncppc.org/4587/tucker-road-ice-rink.

By anGeL WaLDron
Prince george’s County Department of Parks and recreation

M-NCPPC, Department of Parks and recreation,
Prince george’s County Announces reopening of
Tucker road ice rink

PHoto Courtesy M-nCPPC

LarGo, Md. (september 3,
2021)—Prince George’s Com-
munity College (PGCC) an-
nounced today that it will forgive
more than $2.87 million in out-
standing account eligible bal-
ances from the 2020-2021 aca-
demic year for students enrolled
during the CoviD-19 pandemic
impact period. Debt relief from
the Cares act Higher educa-
tion emergency relief Fund will
assist approximately 3,893 credit
and continuing education stu-
dents at the College.

affected credit and continuing
education students who were en-
rolled at Prince George’s Com-
munity College between March
13, 2020, and august 20, 2021,
owe an average of $777 and
$429, respectively. Funding pro-
vided by the grant supports non-
degree, non-credit, undergradu-
ate, continuing education,
undocumented, and international
students. the College will clear
the remaining balances for eligi-
ble students after all federal, state,
and private awards have been ap-
plied.

“Funding provided by the
Cares act makes it possible for

thousands of our students, who
otherwise may not have been
able, to pursue their education in
the midst of the ongoing pan-
demic, which will have economic
ramifications for years to come,”
said Dr. Falecia Williams, Prince
George’s Community College
president.

“this emergency funding is
welcome good news for our stu-
dents and community. it allows
us to begin the semester with a
fresh start and aligns with our in-
stitutional commitment to equity
and access. the impact extends
far beyond the dollars,” she
added.

Prince George’s Community
College is a minority-serving in-
stitution that enrolls a significant
percentage of residents from the
county and region. approxi-
mately 75% of students at the
College identify as Black or His-
panic, and more than 57% of stu-
dents qualified for the Pell Grant.

the Higher education emer-
gency relief Fund provides re-
sources for the College to remove
barriers in order to enhance and
expand its efforts to address
need-based aid for students, pro-

Prince george’s Community College forgives $2.87 Million in Debt
for students enrolled During CoviD-19 Pandemic
Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund to support 3,893 credit and continuing education students Prince george’s County state’s

Attorney’s office
Let’s get Back To Basics

Please join Prince George’s County state’s attorney
aisha n. Braveboy as we get “Back to Basics” on tuesday,
september 28 at 5:30 p.m. this free Back to school event
will provide students ages 12–19 with crime prevention
tips and tools, resources and information for a successful
school year.

if you would like to attend, please register via eventbrite.
WHen: tuesday,september 28, 2021, 5:30 p.m.–7:30

p.m.
LoCation: suitland Community Center, 5600 regency

Lane, Forestville, MD 20747

EVENT 
RESCHEDULED

By Courtney Davis
PgCC

See forgives Page A7
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TOWNS andNEIGHBORS
in & Around Morningside-skyline by Mary McHale  301-735-3451

Brandywine-Aquasco by audrey Johnson  301-922-5384

BsU AssisTANT ATHLeTiC 
DireCTor

Jolisa Williams joins Bowie state university as assistant athletic
Director for Media relations.  Williams spent six years at shaw
university and led the departments streaming platform also known
as “the shaw Bears sports network” in which the department
streamed football, men’s and women’s basketball, women’s volley-
ball, men’s and women’s soccer and softball all in one season for
the first time ever in the department’s history.

over the years, Williams has had a great deal of experience cov-
ering championship caliber programs at shaw.  Williams handled
the publicity for the 2016 women’s volleyball team, which captured
their first Ciaa championship in 21 years and advanced to the
nCaa tournament for the first time in school history.  additionally,
she managed the 2018 Ciaa championship run for the Lady Bears
women’s volleyball team and second appearance in the nCaa tour-
nament.  as for the women’s tennis team, Williams also had the
pleasure of covering the Lady Bears three-peat (2017, 2018, 2019)
Ciaa Championship success and several nCaa tournament ap-
pearances.

Williams was named the Ciaa John Holley sports information
Director of the year in 2018-2019 and again following the 2016-17
year, which at that time was just her second year at shaw.  since
2017, Williams serves as a member of the Ciaa Management Coun-
cil.  she was appointed to her management council seat after being
elected president of the Ciaa sports information Directors associ-
ation (Ciaa-siDa).

Previously, Williams spent time as the Director of sports infor-
mation & Marketing at richard Bland College in 2014.  During her
time there, she was the main contact for all nine-sport teams in-
cluding the men’s basketball program that captured the 2015 region
10 Conference title and nJCaa national Championship for Dii
basketball.  she was responsible for the 2015 region 10 regular-
season champion softball team and five track and field national
qualifiers.

a 2012 Magna Cum Laude graduate of st. augustine’s univer-
sity, Williams earned her Bachelor of science in sport Management.
as a four-year Letter winner for the Lady Falcons women’s basket-
ball team, Williams served as the starting point guard and contributed
to the Ciaa Western Division title in 2009–2010 as well as three
Ciaa team Highest GPa awards for women’s basketball during
her tenure.  From Bowie state university press release.

MATriCULATioN CoNvoCATioN
Join us september 15, 2021, as we welcome and celebrate the

class of 2025 during Bsu’s Fall 2021 Freshman Matriculation Con-
vocation ceremony to kick off the 2021–22 academic year.  visit
our webpage for additional information and updates.  Location is

Bowie state university 14000 Jericho Park road Bowie, Maryland
20715.  Categories are academics, Featured.

PriNCe george’s CoUNTY PUBLiC sCHooLs
the public school system of Maryland is under the general guid-

ance and direction of the state Board of education, the state super-
intendent of schools, and the state Department of education.  the
educational program at the County level is the responsibility of the
local Board of education working with the County superintendent
and his staff.  the school program is administered at the local level
within the framework of the general policies and procedures estab-
lished by the state Board of education.

iMPLeMeNTATioN of THe ProgrAM
the public-school law provides for the appointment of seven

members to the Board of education of Prince George’s County by
the Governor of Maryland for a term of six years.  regular meetings
of the Board are held on the average of about twice each month,
with the annual organizational meeting held in May.  the meetings
of the Board of education are open to the public. 

the implementation of the instructional program of the public
schools of Prince George’s County is the responsibility of the su-
perintendent and his staff.  the superintendent, elected by the mem-
bers of the Board of education for a term of four years, serves as
the secretary-treasurer of the Board and its executive officer.   in-
formation received from Public schools of Prince George’s County
1950–1980 (Prince George’s County retired teachers association
Booklet).

NeWLY CroWNeD Mrs. iNTerNATioNAL
newly crowned Mrs. international 2021 yolanda stennett was

welcomed to MGM national Harbor and Prince George’s County
with Councilman Mel Franklin and Delegate Darryl Barnes and re-
ception hosting vennard Wright and Mrs. Janelle Massie-Wright.

Mrs. stennett is the first black Mrs. international in over 20
years and was very receptive to their message of including black
economics empowerment and wealth creation in her agenda during
her reign. 

BoWie sTATe UNiversiTY
Please join us as we celebrate the next generation of army Lead-

ers for an army rotC Commissioning Ceremony in september.
this ceremony marks the culmination point of a cadet’s journey
through rotC and the start of their career as a Commissioned of-
ficer in the united states army.

Location is Bowie state university Fine & Performing arts Cen-
ter recital Hall, 14000 Jericho Park road, Bowie, Maryland 20715.
Contact:  LtC Kareem Fernandez, email:
Kfernandez@bowiestate.edu.  Categories:  Commencement. 

Clinton Hardware celebrates
“extravaganza” 75th Anniversary

Clinton Hardware in Clinton is part of the
Do it Best network.  But it hasn’t lost the
charm that’s made it successful since 1946.
now they’re getting ready to celebrate 75
years. 

it all began back in the 1946 when a guy
named Lyde, a hardware salesman for Fries
Beall & sharp inc., called on ellsworth rip-
ple.  the two became friends and partners
and their business became ripple Hardware
& supply Co., inc.

When ellsworth was ready to retire, Clyde
Billman purchased the business.  sometime
during the 1970s, Clyde’s oldest son Dennis
joined him in what had then become “the
family business.”

Business was so good that Clyde pur-
chased property on Woodyard and moved to
the current location, 9005 Woodyard road.
He named it Clinton Hardware.  in the early
1980s Clyde’s youngest son David joined
the business and later their sister Donna came
on board.  it really was a family business!

Clyde Billman died in 2014.  time has
passed, but David Billman is still there.  He
owns and runs Clinton Hardware with the
same attention to customer satisfaction that
has always been their core value. 

it’s not only a hardware store.  services
include window glass and acrylic repair, win-
dow and door screen repairs, key duplication,
lock re-keying, lamp repair, chainsaw and
knife sharpening.  and a big one for me—
there’s always someone available to help you.

i chatted with owner David Billman last
week.  He reminded me about their 75th an-
niversary extravaganza with a week of raffles
and a Grand Prize Drawing on sept. 18.

Buy a chance!
Drop by Clinton Hardware and buy a 75th

anniversary ticket to perhaps win a Milwau-
kee Drill Kit, rejuvenate Cleaning set, Black
& Decker Gift Pack, Bird seed Prize Pack,
sawsall Kit or a Weber Charcoal Grill & ac-
cessories. tickets are $1 (6 for $5). 

all proceeds go to local charities.  store
hours are: 8–6 Mon.-Fri.; 8–5 sat.; closed
sunday.

Loufiks take the trip of a lifetime
Dennis Loufik, of skyline, emailed about

the amazing trip his wife sharon and their
kids, emily, Joshua and Micah, made this
summer when they traveled to Kenya and

tanzania. “they first went on safaris in the
Masai Mara, Kenya and in the serengeti in
tanzania.  then they split up.  sharon and
emily went on to Zanzibar, one of the spice
islands off the coast of tanzania in the indian
ocean, to relax. 

“Meanwhile, Joshua and Micah climbed
the Lemosho route to the top of Mount Kil-
imanjaro.  it was very difficult climbing at
such a high altitude, but they survived by
pushing themselves to their limits. 

“everyone made it home safely, praise
the Lord!”

Neighbors & other good people
My District 8 County Council Member

Monique anderson-Walker has been recog-
nized as a “Powerful Woman Leader” by the
Prince George’s Changemaker’s Coalition.

Jessie alexander, of old alexandria Ferry
rd., wrote on nextdoor Morningside about
the flock of wild turkeys in her neighbor-
hood.  she’s lived there 20 years and had
never seen such before.

suitland High’s Class of 1965 is planning
a multi-year reunion for november 6 in an-
napolis.  you can find everything you need
to know by going to: shs.myevent.com. i’m
mentioning this again because back in 1965
the teens in the Morningside and skyline
community attended suitland High.  spread
the word.

Beltway sniper revisited
all who lived here back in 2002 remem-

ber painfully the snipers who were randomly
shooting and killing young and old, Black
and White, in Maryland, virginia and D.C.
John allen Muhammad and his 17-year-old
accomplice Lee Boyd Malvo killed ten and
wounded three before being captured at a
rest stop in northern Maryland.  Muhammad
was sentenced to death in virginia and exe-
cuted in 2009.

now the Maryland Court of appeals has
agreed to take up the case of Malvo because
the u.s. supreme Court has ruled mandatory
life-without-parole sentences are unconsti-
tutional for juveniles. 

fresh produce
For the fourth year, the Farmer’s Market

at Creative suitland is open sundays until
oct. 31 from noon to 4 p.m. at 4719 silver
Hill road.  they also have a Market at Mary
& Main, Capitol Heights Drive, noon to 4
p.m.

Prince george’s County fair cancelled!
the Fair was due to open sept. 8.  instead

it has been announced that, “after careful
consideration with our members and the
Health Department, we are sad to say that
Prince George’s County Fair will not take
place this year.  the safety of our community
will always come first.  We look forward to
using this time to start planning for 2022.”

Mary’s Covid report: 
16 more Marylanders die

i want to congratulate Prince Georgians
on their masked faces—in church, in safe-
way, in Popeyes, at the bank, everywhere i
wander people are masked. 

But the state of Maryland had 1,272 new
cases in just one day last thursday.  Bringing
the total to 499,648 getting closer and closer
to half-a-million.

there were 16 deaths in just one day last
thursday.  the total now: 10,040 Maryland
deaths.

remembering 9/11
next week i’ll write about what is was

like in the Morningside area on september
11, 2001. 

Here is a list of the 14 south County res-
idents who died when american airline
Flight 77 crashed into the Pentagon’s west
wing: Camp springs: ada Davis.  Capital
Heights: Brenda Kegler and edna stephens.
Clinton: sandra Foster and antoinette sher-
man.  Forest Heights: antoinette sherman.
Forestville: samantha Lightbourn-allen, an-
gelene Carter and Hilda taylor.  Fort Wash-
ington: Cecilia richard.  oxon Hill: robert
russell.  temple Hills: Carrie Blagburn.  up-
per Marlboro: James Debeuneure, odessa
Morris and Gerard Moran.  they’ll always
be missed.

Milestones
Happy birthday to Carol (Glaubitz) Lee,

sept. 11; anthony thomas and Hank Busky,
sept. 12; Patricia epperly, sept. 13; Kenny
Clark, sept. 14; elnora McCall, sept. 15; Do-
lores McDonald, steven Warren and yolanda
Dooley, sept. 16; Kimberly Brewer, everett
Mason, Jr. and Joan stakem, sept. 17.

Former Morningside Fire Chief Les 
and Kathy Hedrick on their 52nd anniver-
sary, sept. 13; and sal and Kathy (Blanken-
ship) Biberaj on their 18th anniversary,
sept. 14.

Around the County

The ivy vine groundbreaking
Join the ivy Community Charities of Prince George’s

County inc. as they celebrate the start of construction on the
ivy vine (village incubator for nonprofit excellence). the
ivy vine groundbreaking is scheduled for sunday, september
26, 2021, 2–4 p.m. at 6112 Walton avenue, suitland, MD
20746. rsvP by september 10, 2021 to rsvp@iccpg.org. 

—https://www.iccpgc.org/events

M-NCPPC, Department of Parks and
recreation, Prince george’s County
Announces New exhibitions at
Montpelier Arts Center
riverDaLe, Md. (september 3, 2021)—the Department
of Parks and recreation in Prince George’s County, part of
the Maryland national Capital Park and Planning Commission
(M-nCPPC), is proud to announce its new exhibitions opening
Labor Day weekend at Montpelier arts Center in Laurel,
MD. available for public viewing throughout september, the
exhibits include:

september 4–october 31, 2021, in Main gallery
Public reception and artist talk: saturday, september

11, 1 p.m.
MiCa Cohort Graduate exhibition: transformation—the

2021 MFa in studio art cohort at the Maryland institute Col-
lege of art experienced their own transformation while prepar-
ing their thesis work. ten artists, after two summers of work-
ing closely together, spent their third summer together in
isolation, separated by time and distance. throughout a year
defined by unrest and change, this group adapted their indi-
vidual practices to develop work and further their ideas. to-
gether, the work featured in this exhibit reflects the unique
and collective experiences born from transformation.

september 4–october 31, 2021, in Library gallery
Public reception and artist talk: saturday, september

18, 2 p.m.
Caroline MacKinnon: Celestial Bodies—in Celestial Bod-

ies, Caroline MacKinnon’s vibrant gouache (opaque water-
color) dreamscapes reflect on our uneasy relationship with
nature, celebrating its beauty in fitful visions. sunlike orbs
hang amid gaseous clouds that cast raindrops over the land.

Fifteen gouache paintings depict dreamy landscapes and
zoom in on imagined creatures that are both familiar and
alien. in these realms we can conceive of nature as something
pure that nourishes and comforts, but also as something far
more formidable and menacing than we perhaps give credit.
the exhibition addresses our relationship with the natural
world. Gallery visitors might wonder: is it coral or one of our
own organs? is it a seed pod or a cell dividing? are they
clouds or cells? How much do we have in common with the
flora and fauna of our ailing planet?

starting september 7, Montpelier arts Center will be open
Monday-saturday, 10 a.m.–5 p.m. for gallery tours. no ap-
pointment necessary. For more information, visit
https://www.pgparks.com/2143/Montpelier-arts-Center.

Montpelier arts Center is a facility of The Maryland-National
Capital Park and Planning Commission, Department of Parks
& Recreation, Prince George’s County, Arts & Cultural Her-
itage Division. The Maryland-National Capital Park and Plan-
ning Commission is supported by a grant from the Maryland
State Arts Council, an agency dedicated to cultivating a vibrant
cultural community where the arts thrive. The Department of
Parks & Recreation encourages and supports the participation
of individuals with disabilities. Register at least a minimum of
two weeks in advance of the program start date to request and
receive a disability accommodation.

—Prince George’s County Department of 
Parks and Recreation

virtual green summit Announced for 
october 4–8, 2021

Doe is happy to announce that the 7th annual Green sum-
mit will be held virtually, october 4 through october 8! the
summit will host virtual workshops, presentations, videos,
and at-home activities for you and your family to learn more
about being environmentally friendly. sign up for email alerts
or stay tuned for updates by visiting environment.mypgc.us.

—The DoE Sprout, Sept. 2

Local student graduates from Bemidji
state University
BeMiDJi, Minn. (september 3, 2021)—tobiloba aiyedun
from upper Marlboro graduated with a master of science in
biology from Bemidji state university in Bemidji, Minn.,
during the 2020–2021 school year.

Bemidji state university, located amid the lakes and forests
of northern Minnesota, occupies a wooded campus along the
shore of Lake Bemidji. enrolling around 5,000 students, Be-
midji state offers 70 undergraduate areas of study and eight
graduate degrees encompassing arts, sciences and select pre-
professional programs. at Bemidji state university, we edu-
cate people to lead inspired lives. Bsu's shared Fundamental
values include civic engagement and leadership, international
and multicultural understanding, belief in the power of liberal
arts, and environmental stewardship. Bsu is a Minnesota
state university. For more, visit bemidjistate.edu or find us at
Bemidjistate on your favorite social media networks.

—Rachel Munson, Bemidji State University
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COMMUNITY

WaLDorF, Md. (august 25, 2021)—to-
day’s graduates of schools majoring in spe-
cial education, as well as those educators
and administrators in this field should un-
derstand the commitment that is needed to
ensure student success. this new book
from KDP Publishing (amazon) is crafted
as an insider’s perspective of this challeng-
ing field.

the author has divided the book into

two parts (19 chapters). Part one deals with
the author’s upbringing and education. Part
two covers the author’s “lesson’s learned”
from her career as a special education
teacher.  this new book highlights teacher
instruction, lesson planning, ieP’s, time
management, collaborative learning, par-
ent-teacher relationships and much more.
you’ll get prudent recommendations from
the author’s 30+ years of teaching and ad-
ministrative expertise.

Get more information requests at
www.thefairgroupllc.com.

By Press oFFiCer
The fair group LLC

New Book Launch extends Career Advice for
Prospective students, educators, and
Administrators in the field of special education
Never Stop Smiling: A Special Education Teacher’s Memoir by 
Shelita A. Fair is now available on Amazon

BaLtiMore (august 26, 2021)—the
Maryland Department of Health (MDH) this
week launched a telehealth equipment pilot
program to help increase access to clinically
appropriate telehealth services for mental
health and substance use disorder patients
in ten Maryland jurisdictions. the program
provides funding for smartphones, tablets
and high-speed internet access for telehealth
videoconferencing. 

“since the onset of the pandemic, tele-
health has become integral but it is still out
of reach for many of the people who need it
most,” said MDH secretary Dennis r.
schrader. “our goal is to provide telehealth
support to every Marylander, and that in-
cludes our most vulnerable patients, to help
ensure health care continuity and better out-
comes for all.” 

according to the Pew research Center
and the substance abuse and Mental Health

services administration (saMHsa), dis-
parities in telehealth access continue to exist
based on income, race, ethnicity and geo-
graphic location. BHa budgeted $1.5 million
in saMHsa block grant funding to launch
the new pilot in Baltimore City and anne
arundel, Baltimore, Carroll, Cecil, Dorch-
ester, Prince George’s, Queen anne’s, st.
Mary’s and Wicomico Counties to serve 375
patients over a one-year period.

Participating local behavioral health au-
thorities selected providers to participate in
the pilot through an application process.
Providers will receive funds to purchase and
maintain HiPaa-compliant smartphones and
tablets to loan to patients during their period
of enrollment for care. Providers will identify
patient participants based on need, consid-
ering factors including transportation, child-
care or those who may not remain in care
without the option of telehealth. 

Most adults will receive smartphones
while children and adolescents and older
adults or adults with vision problems may

receive tablets. Participating patients will
also receive funding to cover one year of
monthly wireless carrier or internet access
fees. Providers will train both patients and
staff to use the equipment and will offer tech-
nical support as needed.

the program will collect data and infor-
mation from participating providers, includ-
ing quarterly reports on demographics, com-
monly used services, devices provided,
method of internet access and provider and
client satisfaction. surveys and evaluations
will help determine what modifications may
be needed if the program expands to other
jurisdictions.  

More information about telehealth for be-
havioral health patients and behavioral health
care providers is available from the u.s. De-
partment of Health and Human services.

For more information about CoviD-19
resources for behavioral health providers in
Maryland, visit bha.health.maryland.gov/
Pages/bha-covid-19.  

By Press oFFiCers
Maryland Department of Health

Maryland Department of Health Launches 
Behavioral Health Telehealth Equipment Pilot Program
Smartphones, tablets and high-speed internet will be made available to mental health and substance use
disorder patients in ten Maryland jurisdictions

WasHinGton (august 27, 2021)—
Howard university today announced it will
clear the debts of juniors and seniors facing
financial hardships as a result of the pan-
demic. President Wayne a.i. Frederick an-
nounced that students who have an expected
family contribution of $0 and an outstanding
balance for the spring 2021 semester will
receive a credit to their accounts that com-
pletely eliminates their current debt.

“Howard university is committed to
holistically supporting our students and re-
moving barriers they may encounter on the
road to graduation,” said Frederick in an
email to students. “During the course of the
pandemic, we know that many students ex-
perienced unforeseen financial hardships that
put their plans for pursuing higher education
in jeopardy. in total, we have distributed over
$27 million in direct cash payments, waived
fees, emergency housing and meal assis-
tance, and provided other supportive services
to students since March 2020 to ensure they
could afford their education and living ex-
penses. i am pleased to announce that
Howard is continuing these efforts by alle-
viating more student debt with the intent of
increasing the chances for students to com-
plete their degree programs.”

Howard university has already begun is-
suing credits to students who fit the criteria
and other students who have demonstrated
need will be assisted in the coming weeks.
When they check their accounts, students
will see that a credit labeled “Hu CoviD
need support” has appeared on their ac-
counts. 

“i continue to be incredibly grateful for
the support of the donors who have made
this debt alleviation possible,” Frederick con-
tinued. “i am equally thankful for the perse-
verance exhibited by these and all students
who have persisted in their educational jour-
ney despite difficult circumstances.”   

the university will continue to leverage
its financial aid resources through the Grad-
uation retention access to Continued ex-
cellence (GraCe) Grant. the GraCe
Grant pays the remaining tuition and selected
mandatory fees for highest need students
who are on track for graduation. other recent
efforts to support students with financial
needs include:
• Clearing the debt for seniors in the Class

of 2020 ahead of graduation;
• securing a $31.7 million grant from

Bloomberg Philanthropies to reduce the
debt burden on Howard medical stu-
dents;

• Creating the Howard easement and as-
sistance relief trust (Heart) Grant us-

ing university resources to help students
afford the cost of attending Howard, and
more. 
throughout the pandemic, Howard also

helped students access laptops, kept the cam-
pus food pantry open, housed displaced stu-
dents, and provided emergency funds for
families in need. Howard also stood up
CoviD-19 testing centers in Black commu-
nities, where individuals were struggling to
get tested, especially during the early days
of the pandemic, and created a vaccination
clinic that has distributed more than 55,000
doses of the vaccine to community members.
the university did not resort to furloughs
or layoffs of faculty and staff. 

“We take our responsibility to our com-
munity, and to all those who place their trust
in us for their education or employment, very
seriously,” Frederick concluded. “Howard
will always devote as much of our resources
as we can to minimize the challenges our
staff and students encounter. and when we
lack the resources to provide the level of as-
sistance that we believe is necessary, we con-
tinue to identify and secure additional re-
sources that can be used to provide direct
support.” 

students facing hardship are encouraged
to contact the Division of student affairs at
202.806.2100 or via email at 
studentaffairs@howard.edu.

By HoWarD neWsrooM staFF
Howard University

Howard Alleviates Debt from Tuition and fees for students in Need

WaLDorF, Md. (september 2, 2021)—
William a Diggs and William B Wade ele-
mentary received a complete Learn-to-ride
Program, including strider® Learn-to-ride
Bikes, helmets, and curriculum from all
Kids Bike®.

this program and will help approximately
1,100 kindergarten students learn to ride over
the next five years. the strider Bikes were
delivered to the kindergarten physical edu-
cation class at William a Diggs and William
B Wade elementary school and will be in-
corporated into their curriculum during the
2021–2022 school year.

all Kids Bike is a national movement on
a mission to teach every child in america
how to ride a bike in kindergarten Pe class.
Launched in 2018, 349 schools in 44 states
are running the all Kids Bike Kindergarten
Pe Program.

this Kindergarten Pe Program includes
a proven, integrative curriculum, staff train-
ing and certification, the revolutionary, child-
friendly strider Learn-to-ride Bikes, and
helmets. the fleet of dual propulsion strider
Learn-to-ride Bikes start as balance bikes
and convert to pedal bikes. all Kids Bike
also offers continued support for each school
to ensure everyone involved is successful
for five years.  

Kellee shoemaker, Pe teacher at William

B Wade said: “utilizing the all Kids Bike
program will provide an opportunity to im-
plement skills such as balance, speed, levels
and pathways in a different, yet highly ef-
fective way. Many children do not have the
opportunity to ride a bike at home, therefore
all Kids Bike will provide a chance for stu-
dents to experience and learn to ride a bike
while teaching another way to be physically
active while having fun. teaching the skill
of bike riding, while teaching the necessary
safety precautions along with it, will set our
students up for success as they grow older.”

the Kindergarten Pe Program is designed
for children of all abilities and hopes to instill
healthy habits at a young age.  to learn more,
visit www.allkidsbike.org.

By Press oFFiCer
strider education foundation/All Kids Bike

Charles County school District receives Complete 
Learn-To-ride Program
Every kindergartner will have the opportunity to learn to ride a bike in PE Class

Dear EarthTalk: 
I’ve heard that Americans waste a huge amount of water
and energy getting their clothes clean and dry. Do you have
any tips for greening the laundry process?     

—– B. Jones, troy, ny

it’s true that americans use huge amounts of water and en-
ergy to keep their clothes clean, dry and soft. indeed, the aver-
age u.s. home expends about 12,000 gallons of water on some
300 loads of laundry per year. the non-profit natural resources
Defense Council (nrDC) estimates that as much as 20 percent
of the water used in our homes goes down the washing ma-
chine’s drain. Meanwhile, roughly10 percent of a home’s total
electricity use goes toward laundry. no doubt, tightening up
this one aspect of taking care of ourselves could make a serious
dent in our carbon footprints and overall environmental im-
pact.

Perhaps the quickest way to energy- and water-savings is to
upgrade from an older laundry machine. Conventional washing
machines (built before 2011) use some 40 gallons of water per
load, while newer “He” (high efficiency) machines can do just
as good or better on 14 gallons or less. and since these He
machines have so much less water to heat up and are designed
for maximum efficiency, they also use 50-80 percent less en-
ergy. they also spin faster, which removes more water from
the clothes and thus saves dryer time. Whether or not your ma-
chine is He, set it to the “high spin speed” or “extended spin”
setting to remove excess moisture from clothes to reduce the
amount of time and energy needed in the dryer.

Line-drying clothes is by far the most energy-efficient route,
yet most of us (80 percent) rely on dryers to do the job quickly,
despite the impact. While He washing machines have been
around for a decade now, it wasn’t until the last few years that
more efficient clothes dryers became widely available. newer
units, especially those that meet the federal government’s strin-
gent energystar efficiency standards, automatically sense
how long to run and when to shut off based on the size/weight
of the load.

if you have an older (conventional) dryer, consider purchas-
ing a smartDry sensor which attaches to the inside of your
machine and then sends you wireless alerts when the load is
dry, when delicates should come out, or if the machine has
stopped working. the $60 device saves an average of 15 min-
utes of dry time per load. While it’s no replacement for a new
machine, it can help you keep an older one from clogging up
the landfill while putting off the expense and resource use of
replacing it for a while.

another low-cost way to reduce your laundry’s environ-
mental impact is by using a Cora Ball, an ingenious little recy-
cled/recyclable plastic ball that catches plastic microfibers that
shed off fleece clothing in the washing machine before it winds
up in our waterways and oceans.

and if you like fabric softener but don’t like subjecting
yourself and those around you to harsh chemicals—most fabric
softeners use dipalmethyl hydroxyethylammoinum methosul-
fate, a synthetic chemical with softening and anti-static prop-
erties—try one of Friendsheep’s eco Dryer Balls, which natu-
rally softens and fluffs laundry by gently tumbling in the dryer
alongside your clothes, separating the fabrics so heat can flow
better, reducing wrinkles and static cling while reducing dry
time.

CoNTACTs: saving Water and energy through Clothes
Washer replacement, nrdc.org/resources/saving-water-and-en-
ergy-through-clothes-washer-replacement; residential Clothes
Washers Qualifying Product List, library.cee1.org/content/qual-
ifying-product-lists-residential-clothes-washers; smartDry,
amzn.to/3zJftQG; Friendsheep eco Dryer Balls,
amzn.to/3xcxvZM.

earthTalk® is produced by roddy scheer & Doug Moss for the
501(c)3 nonprofit earthTalk. see more at https://emagazine.com.
to donate, visit https//earthtalk.org. send questions to:
question@earthtalk.org.

greening Up
Your Laundry
routine

iMaGe  CreDit: PexeLs.CoM

Making a few tweaks to your laundry routine can help you
make a serious dent in your carbon footprint and overall en-
vironmental impact. 

Earth
TALK™



By ana FaDiCH toMsiC, MPH, CHes, 
vice President, Men’s Health network

Prostate cancer is the most common form of can-
cer in men and will strike approximately 248,000
men this year and kill more than 34,000, making it
second only to lung cancer as the deadliest cancer
in men. 

african-american men are at especially high
risk. in fact, among african-american males,
prostate cancer accounts for a third of new cancer
cases, according to data from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC).

Caught early, prostate cancer can be treated, usu-
ally successfully. early detection is especially im-
portant for african-american men, who are more
likely to be diagnosed when their cancer is at an ad-
vanced stage. the good news is that the earlier the
disease is caught, the better the odds of successful
treatment—regardless of race. in other words, all
men whose cancer is caught at the same stage will
have identical outcomes.

For more than 30 years, doctors have had a pow-
erful weapon in their arsenal for detecting prostate
cancer. in addition to the digital rectal exam (Dre),
a physical exam that allows the doctor to feel the
prostate, patients can have a simple blood test called
a prostate specific antigen test (Psa) that will detect
a majority of prostate problems early. since the Psa
has been used, prostate cancer deaths have declined
and the number of successfully treated prostate can-
cer cases has risen.

However, in early stages, prostate cancer has no
symptoms, so don’t wait for “something bad” to

happen to Get it Checked (www.GetitChecked.com).
“there’s this stigma among african american

men that if you go for a rectal test, it’s almost like
you lose your virginity, like it’s a big taboo,” said
Dr. David samadi, Chairman of urology, Chief of
robotic surgery at Lenox Hill Hospital and Director
of Men’s Health at st. Francis Hospital, roslyn, ny.
“the bottom line is that within five minutes of ex-
amining the prostate, if there’s a firmness or any
sign of cancer, as well as blood tests, we can save
their lives.”

this is doubly true during the CoviD-19 pan-
demic. With more citizens receiving their CoviD-
19 vaccines, don’t let the pandemic deter you from
getting an easy, fast screening test. talk to your
healthcare provider to schedule one this month.

september is Prostate Cancer awareness Month,
and Men’s Health network (MHn) urges all men to
talk to their healthcare providers about prostate can-
cer. MHn also encourages women to get involved
and to urge their husbands, fathers, brothers, sons,
and other loved ones to talk to their healthcare
provider about prostate screening, including the Psa
and Dre tests.

Let others know about the risks of prostate cancer
and the potential benefits of screening. Posters, fact
sheets, and a social media tool kit, for use year round
at your place of worship, where you work, and for
your fraternity or sorority, can all be downloaded
for free at the www.ProstateCancerawareness-
Month.com web site.

you can learn more about prostate cancer and
other cancers in minority communities, at the office
of Minority Health, http://www.minority

health.hhs.gov you can also ask questions of nathan,
the virtual prostate cancer expert at CDC,
https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/prostate

a federally staffed panel of experts, the u.s. Pre-
ventative services task Force (usPstF), makes
recommendations about screenings that healthcare
providers look to for guidance. the task Force has
recommended that men age 55-69 should speak to
their healthcare provider about using the Psa test
to screen for prostate cancer. But Men’s Health net-
work, many other patient advocate organizations,
and many healthcare providers
think that doesn’t goes far enough.

Men’s Heath network urges
the following men to talk to their
healthcare provider about routine
prostate cancer screening:
• all men over age 50, and at

age 40 for african americans
and others at high risk

• Men with a family history of
prostate cancer

• veterans exposed to agent or-
ange, and 

• Men exposed to pesticides and
certain other chemicals. 
if you are on Medicare,

prostate cancer screening is a part
of your “Welcome to Medicare”
physical, the free comprehensive
physical exam you receive in your
first year of eligibility. But you
may have to ask for the “Wel-
come” physical since many
healthcare providers don’t know
about it. Medicare continues to
cover prostate cancer screening in
following years.

For younger men, more than
30 states require that insurance
companies offering health insur-

ance in their state provide coverage for prostate can-
cer tests. insurance companies may offer prostate
cancer screening in the remaining states but are not
required to do so. 

When you receive your Psa test results, ask the
healthcare provider what your Psa number is, write
it down, and compare it against future tests. if the
number goes up in future tests, talk to your healthcare
provider.

“until George Floyd was killed by a Minneapo-
lis police officer, sparking protests against racist
police violence around the world, much of the
popular depiction of the Midwest has been blind
to its extreme racial inequality—or that nonwhite
Midwesterners even exist.” 

Police in Columbus, ohio, used physical vio-
lence, tear gas and pepper spray against peaceful
protesters without provocation in what a federal
judge called “the sad tale of officers, clothed with
the awesome power of the state, run amok.” 

in Louisville, Kentucky, the officers who shot
and killed Breonna taylor in a botched raid es-
caped consequences after prosecutors misled a

grand jury, according to the jurors.   
Police in Kansas City, Missouri, are accused

of using excessive and deadly force against Black
and Brown Kansas Citians, constitutional viola-
tions, and discriminatory patterns and practices in
policing. yet the citizens of  Kansas City have
little recourse, because the department is governed
by a state agency.  

in each of these cities, trust between the police
and the communities they serve is broken. effec-
tive public safety cannot be achieved until that
trust is restored. these are also cities where dy-
namic and determined urban League affiliate pres-
idents—stephanie Hightower in Columbus, sadiqa

reynolds in Louisville, and Gwen Grant in Kansas
City—have led the efforts for justice, reform and
accountability.  

that’s why they are the first cities chosen by
the national urban League’s equitable Justice &
strategic initiatives Division (eJsi) for its Heart-
land tour to promote the League’s comprehensive
framework for criminal justice advocacy, 21 Pillars
for redefining Public safety and restoring Com-
munity trust. the division, led by senior vice
President Jerika richardson, was created after the
murder of George Floyd during the social justice
uprising of 2020. in addition to leading the
League’s criminal justice reform work, eJsi also
focuses its policy and advocacy efforts on civic
engagement, census and redistricting, protecting
voting rights, ending gun violence, combating ex-
tremism and more. 

eJsi recognizes that many cities in the Midwest
do not often receive national media attention, even
though they have some of the highest rates of po-
lice violence and complaints of police misconduct,
and seeks to change that. Columbus, for example,
has the highest rate of police shootings in the coun-
try, according to Police scorecard.

Kansas City ranked 496th of 500 departments
evaluated based on use of force, arrests for low-
level offenses, homicide clearance rates, account-
ability and overall spending on policing.  

only eight departments had a higher rate than
Louisville of arrests for low-level offenses.  

the League’s 21 Pillars centers on five key

themes that are fundamental to the protection and
preservation of life, dignity, trust, and safer com-
munities: collaboration, accountability, changing
divisive policies, transparency, and elevated stan-
dards for hiring and training police. the Heartland
tour will familiarize communities with the objec-
tives of the 21 Pillars, amplify the issues and con-
cerns relevant in each city, and advocate for policy
solutions. 

the tour begins with a community forum at
the Lincoln theater in Columbus on september
15 at 6 p.m. Central time. Community leaders
from Cincinnati and Cleveland, which rank among
the worst cities for use of deadly force on unarmed
people, also have been invited to participate.
among the speakers are Columbus Police Chief
elaine Bryant, who this summer became the first
Black woman to lead the department; Civilian re-
view Board Chair Janet Jackson; civil rights at-
torney sean Walton, and Dr. victor Davis, Pastor
of trinity Baptist Church.

you may register for the event at
h t t p s : / / w w w. c u l . o rg / r e b u i l d i n g - t r u s t -
forum/?etype=emailBlastContent&eid=f5ad055f-
feaf-46b4-bf87-92f585810542. events in other
cities will be announced in coming months.  

the Heartland tour is a first step toward ful-
filling the first theme of the 21 Pillars: Collaborate
with Communities to Build a restorative system.
Communities are truly empowered when public
safety institutions engage in public dialogue and
commit to structural change.   
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I feel that [my ancestors] do watch and guide,
and I also feel that they join me in the hope that this
story of our people can help alleviate the legacies of
the fact that preponderantly the histories have been
written by the winners.

—alex Haley, from the conclusion of roots

this august marked the centennial of the birth of
alex Haley, the Pulitzer Prize-winning author whose
landmark book roots opened so many eyes to the
harsh truth about american slavery and its aftermath.
in an era of renewed debate over who gets to tell the
histories we teach our children, his legacy is as sig-
nificant as ever.  

roots’ 1976 publication came at a seminal mo-
ment in american history. Cities across america were
hosting celebrations of the nation’s bicentennial and
the founding creed set forth in the Declaration of in-
dependence: “We hold these truths to be self-evident,
that all men are created equal, that they are endowed
by their Creator with certain unalienable rights, that
among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Hap-
piness.” But at the 1963 March on Washington, Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. reminded our nation and

world that america had never fully lived up to that
promise: “When the architects of our republic wrote
the magnificent words of the Constitution and the
Declaration of independence, they were signing a
promissory note to which every american was to
fall heir. this note was a promise that all men, yes,
black men as well as white men, would be guaranteed
the ‘unalienable rights’ of ‘Life, Liberty and the
pursuit of Happiness.’ it is obvious today that amer-
ica has defaulted on this promissory note insofar as
her citizens of color are concerned. instead of hon-
oring this sacred obligation, america has given the
negro people a bad check, a check which has come
back marked ‘insufficient funds.’”

With roots, alex Haley provided an epic lesson
in american history through the story of his american
family—slavery from the enslaved people’s point of
view. His book spent months on the bestseller list
and the 1977 television adaptation shattered viewing
records as it gave tens of millions of people a visual,
visceral experience of the true horrors of slavery.
For the first time descendants of slaves, descendants
of slave owners, and people of all backgrounds were
sharing a common experience and understanding of

america’s original sin whose aftereffects still radiate
across our land. acknowledging that truth together
was a transformative experience.

over the last year we have seen a welcome surge
of new commitments and new willingness to confront
the truth about american history, especially the ugly
legacies of slavery and native american genocide.
But predictably, we are also seeing retrenchment and
backlash from familiar corners. We must remain
firmly committed to telling the truth about our history
and promoting dialogue about the ways today’s struc-
tural, cultural, racial, and economic inequalities re-
flect the seeds from our violent past of genocide,
slavery, and Jim Crow which still poison the soil and
political discourse of our nation. only confronting
the truth about our nation’s profound birth defects
and struggling deliberately to overcome them with
open eyes, hearts, minds, and deeds will set us free.

in 1994 the Children’s Defense Fund (CDF)
bought alex Haley’s 157-acre farm in Clinton, ten-
nessee to engage people of all ages, races, and faiths
in this continued struggle and in servant leadership
development, intergenerational, interfaith, and inter-
racial dialogue, and spiritual renewal. every year
faith leaders gather for spiritual retreats and great
preaching, and young leaders come to learn from
elders about nonviolent strategies for seeking racial
and economic justice. Gurgling creeks run through
the property, mountains lurk in the background, and
trees rustle in the wind. thanks to the generosity of
Barnes and noble founder and chair Len riggio and
his wife Louise, Haley Farm has been blessed as the
only place with two Maya Lin-designed buildings in
existence: the Langston Hughes Library, with its
Maya angelou and John Hope Franklin reading
room, and the riggio-Lynch Chapel. i have been
struck by how many of the thousands of people who

have come through Haley Farm’s gates say it feels
like home and the communities we once experi-
enced. it is a smoke free, drug free, alcohol free,
violence free, and hate free environment grounded
in love and mutual respect.

the largest annual gathering at Haley Farm
brings together about 2,000 college-aged young
people who train intensively to return to their local
communities to teach thousands of children in CDF
Freedom schools® programs designed to stop sum-
mer learning loss, close the educational achieve-
ment gap, and empower children to make a differ-
ence in their schools, communities, nation, and
world. they hear from leading educators, histori-
ans, and children’s and young adult book authors
and discuss how to truthfully teach history to help
children of all races understand our nation’s roots
and how they can make a difference in closing the
gaps in their communities between america’s
dream and reality. together they and all of us must
help write the next chapter in our ongoing struggle
to make america a more perfect union.

at the dedication of CDF Haley Farm, people
of every race, faith, and discipline committed to
help build a movement to Leave no Child Behind®
and to ensure every child a healthy start, a head
start, a fair start, a safe start, and a moral start in
life and successful passage to adulthood with the
help of caring families and communities. that
struggle must continue until the prophet Zechariah’s
vision of “the city full of boys and girls playing in
its streets”—safely and joyfully—is realized all
over our violence-saturated land. i thank alex Ha-
ley for reminding african americans and all amer-
icans of our roots, strengths, struggles, courage,
faith, and God-given human capacity to overcome
adversity.

Marion Wright edelman
President Emerita, 

Children’s Defense Fund

ChildWatch:

Honoring Alex Haley and our roots

Marc Morial
President and CEO, National Urban League

september is Prostate Cancer
Awareness Month
African-American men are at highest risk so Get It Checked

To Be equal:

National Urban League’s Heartland Tour Led
By its equitable Justice & strategic initiatives
Division Will Highlight solutions to Police
violence and Misconduct in the Midwest
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annaPoLis, Md. (august 31, 2021)—Ledo Pizza, the Mary-
land-based brand and official Pizza of the Maryland terrapins,
warns opposing teams to “Fear the turtle” when visiting College
Park!

that’s right. Ledo Pizza has teamed up with university of
Maryland athletics to sponsor its men’s football, basketball, soc-
cer and lacrosse teams. starting at the football home opener on
sept. 4, terps fans will be the first to enjoy Ledo Pizza’s special
in-stadium offering—eight-inch cheese and pepperoni pizzas—
at all home games in sections 10 and 20!

to add to the excitement, fans who purchase Ledo Pizza’s
eight-inch pizza anD a large Pepsi® product at the Capital one
Field at Maryland stadium will receive a Free “Maryland Fam-
ily” t-shirt, while supplies last. Plus, on oct. 8, Ledo Pizza will
give away Ledo Pizza and Maryland terps-branded phone wallets
at the Men’s soccer home game.

“We’re so excited to be the official Pizza of the Maryland
terrapins!” said Ceo Jamie Beall. “not only have we teamed up
with the terps to offer our famous square pizza, but we’ve also
partnered with Pepsi® to provide an unbeatable concessions deal
at all home football games. We encourage any and all terrapins
fans to come out to a football game and show their support along-
side Ledo Pizza. We look forward to cheering on the terps as we
continue to show our support for the communities we serve.”

in celebration of the partnership, throughout september and
october, Ledo Pizza will produce limited-edition red and black
“Maryland terrapins” pizza boxes to be used at select Maryland
Ledo Pizza locations.

at Ledo Pizza, every pizza is rolled to order with fresh hand-
made dough topped with high-quality ingredients, like its famous

thick pepperoni that is cut onsite daily. the menu also features
freshly baked subs, lasagna, spaghetti, jumbo wings, soup, salad
and breadsticks. to learn more about Ledo Pizza, visit
ledopizza.com.

Founded in 1955 in the suburbs of Maryland and now headquar-
tered in Annapolis, Maryland, Ledo Pizza is a regional pizza fran-
chise that is dedicated to offering a fresh, affordable menu served
in a family-friendly atmosphere. Frequently awarded “Best Pizza”
recognition in communities across the U.S., Ledo Pizza currently
has more than 100 locally owned locations in seven states with
multiple new restaurants in the pipeline. Ledo Pizza believes
strongly in community involvement and the brand is a proud partner
of the Baltimore Ravens. Ledo Pizza is also the Official Pizza of
the Maryland Terrapins. For more information, visit ledopizza.com

BaLtiMore (august 27, 2021)—a total
of 201,141 Marylanders enrolled through
the Coronavirus emergency special enroll-
ment on Maryland Health Connection from
March 16, 2020 to its conclusion on aug.
15, 2021.

the 17-month special enrollment in re-
sponse to the pandemic was one of the
longest of any state in the country. it was
extended several times in 2020 and 2021 as
the emergency continued. in all:
• 126,278 enrolled in Medicaid (63%)
• 54,402 enrolled in private plans and qual-

ified for financial help (27%)
• 20,460 enrolled in private plans without

financial help (10%)
“We are pleased that so many Marylan-

ders were able to enroll in affordable health
coverage at a difficult time,” said Michele
eberle, executive director of the Maryland
Health Benefit exchange, which administers
the state’s 10-year-old health insurance mar-
ketplace. “We appreciate the support of Gov-
ernor Hogan, the Maryland insurance ad-
ministration and our partner insurance

providers for supporting this response to the
public health threat.”

among communities that were hard hit
by the impact, young-adult enrollments
(ages 18-34) totaled 69,749 throughout the
special enrollment. enrollees self-reported
as Black totaled 60,555 and as Hispanic to-
taled 25,892.

in total, more than 1.3 million Marylan-
ders are currently covered through Maryland
Health Connection—about 1.2 million in
Medicaid and more than 165,000 in private
coverage, nearly 80 percent qualifying for
financial help. that’s up 12 percent com-
pared to before the pandemic. More data is
available at MarylandHBe.com 

the next opportunity for Marylanders to
enroll in private health insurance through
Maryland Health Connection will begin
nov. 1, 2021 for the 2022 coverage year.
special enrollment is always available for
people who have certain life changes. eli-
gible Marylanders may enroll in Medicaid
any time of year. Last year, 9 out of 10 who
enrolled got financial help to lower the cost
of their coverage.

next year, many will be eligible for new,
lower costs because of the federal american

rescue Plan act. those who previously did
not qualify for financial help for private in-
surance due to higher income will now be
eligible. also, for the first time, Maryland
will offer additional premium assistance for
adults ages 19-34, so that they will pay even
less for private health plans.

For information, visit MarylandHealth-
Connection.gov or download the enroll
MHC mobile app. Free help is available by
calling 855-642-8572, and more than 700
trained brokers and navigators are available
to help by phone and virtually.

Maryland Health Benefit exchange (MHBe),
a public corporation and independent unit
of state government established in 2011, ad-
ministers Maryland Health Connection.

Maryland Health Connection (MHC) is the
state-based marketplace for Marylanders to
shop and enroll in health insurance, as well
as determine eligibility for Medicaid and
other assistance programs. It is the only place
where Marylanders can access financial help
such as tax credits to make coverage more
affordable.
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By KeLLy Jones
Maryland Health Connection

BUSINESS AND FINANCE
Ask rusty:

is it Always Best to Wait
Until Age 70 to Claim
social security?
By russeLL GLoor, 
aMaC Certified social security advisor
Association of Mature American Citizens

Dear Rusty: i’m 66 years old and still (self) employed as a home
builder. i have not taken social security benefits yet, and don’t
need to at this time. if relevant, my business struggled when i first
started it five years ago, but did well last year, and i’ll have my
highest earning year in my life this year and possibly next year as
well. My question is, and it may be dumb, is it always best to delay
social security until age 70 if there is no current financial need for
it? also, are benefits calculated by total dollars earned over a lifetime,
or is some kind of average or mean computation used? i’ve enjoyed
excellent health throughout my life, and i have longevity in my
family. i’m single if that’s relevant. Signed: Planning Ahead 

Dear Planning Ahead: there is never a dumb question about social
security because it’s a highly complex program. no, it isn’t always
best to delay claiming ss until age 70, but yours might be a typical
example of why waiting until age 70 to claim is a very smart move.
Here’s why:
• your benefit at age 70 will be about 31% more than it would be

at your full retirement age (Fra), which is 66 years and 2 months
if you were born in 1955. 

• if you are still working and don’t urgently need the money, your
ss benefit will grow by 8% for each full year you delay claiming
(but you can still claim at any time if necessary and get all Delayed
retirement Credits (DrCs) earned to the point you claim). 

• your benefit amount will be computed using the monthly average
of your lifetime 35 highest earning years, so if your current and
more recent earnings are among your highest, they will be included
in your benefit computation when you claim. your earnings in
the early years will be adjusted for inflation, and if you don’t
have a full 35 years of earnings, they will still use 35 (putting
zeros in to make 35). so, if you don’t have a full 35 years of life-
time earnings, your current earnings now will eliminate some of
those “zero earnings” years, resulting in a higher benefit. 

• if you’re in good health now and you enjoy at least an “average”
longevity (about 84 for a man your age), you’ll get more in cu-
mulative lifetime benefits by waiting until age 70 to claim and
enjoy that higher monthly benefit for the rest of your life. if you
wish to estimate your life expectancy, you can use this tool we
use here at the aMaC Foundation:
https://socialsecurityreport.org/tools/life-expectancy-calculator/. 

• since you’re single, you don’t need to worry about maximizing a
survivor benefit for your spouse, but if you marry or have an ex-
spouse who outlives you, then waiting until age 70 to claim would
give them the maximum survivor benefit they are entitled to. 
so, in your specific circumstance, waiting until you are 70 to

claim appears to be a wise choice. For others who don’t enjoy good
health and don’t expect to make average longevity, or for those who
urgently need the money earlier, claiming before age 70 is often a
better choice.

The 2.4 million member association of Mature american Citizens
[aMaC] www.amac.us is a vibrant, vital senior advocacy organi-
zation that takes its marching orders from its members. AMAC
Action is a non-profit, non-partisan organization representing the
membership in our nation’s capital and in local Congressional Dis-
tricts throughout the country. And the AMAC Foundation
(www.AmacFoundation.org) is the Association’s non-profit organi-
zation, dedicated to supporting and educating America’s Seniors.
Together, we act and speak on the Association members’ behalf,
protecting their interests and offering a practical insight on how to
best solve the problems they face today. Live long and make a dif-
ference by joining us today at www.amac.us/join-amac. 

This article is intended for information purposes only and does not represent legal
or financial guidance. It presents the opinions and interpretations of the AMAC
Foundation’s staff, trained and accredited by the National Social Security Associ-
ation (NSSA). NSSA and the AMAC Foundation and its staff are not affiliated with
or endorsed by the Social Security Administration or any other governmental
entity. To submit a question, visit our website (amacfoundation.org/programs/
social-security-advisory) or email us at ssadvisor@amacfoundation.org.

social security Matters

200,000 Marylanders gained Health Coverage
Through the Coronavirus special enrollment
Special enrollment in response to pandemic ran from March 2020 to August 2021

(august 26, 2021)—Maryland Governor
Larry Hogan has issued a proclamation
recognizing september 20-24, 2021 as
Clean energy Week in the state in con-
junction with national Clean energy Week
(nCeW) 2021.

Last year, Governor Hogan, along with
more than half of the nation’s governors,
signed proclamations officially recogniz-
ing Clean energy Weeks in their respective
states. in his proclamation, Governor
Hogan praises the state’s leadership
through energy efficiency and conservation
programs such as emPoWer Maryland,
a collaboration with the state’s five largest
electric utilities to help homeowners and
businessowners lower the cost of their
electric bills.

“thank you, Governor Hogan for rec-
ognizing the important role that clean en-
ergy plays in addressing Maryland’s eco-
nomic and energy needs through your
Clean energy Week proclamation,” said
Heather reams, chair of nCeW and ex-
ecutive director of Citizens for responsible
energy solutions (Cres). “today, 85 per-

cent of greenhouse gas emissions are cre-
ated outside of the united states. this
means that u.s. energy and climate policy
must foster innovation and commercial-
ization pathways that work as well for
Maryland as they do for india. the fifth
annual nCeW and the Policy Makers
symposium will provide a bipartisan plat-
form to learn more about what is ahead
for clean energy and build the necessary
bridges between policy, finance, and in-
novation to make strides in this critical
area.”

“For the past six years, Maryland has
been leading the charge when it comes to
real, bipartisan solutions to promote clean
energy in our state. that’s why i’m so
proud to proclaim september 20–24, 2021
as national Clean energy Week in Mary-
land, and encourage all Marylanders to
support common sense solutions to address
our nation’s energy and economic needs
in the 21st century,” said Governor Hogan.

Founded in 2017, nCeW brings to-
gether government officials, industry as-
sociations, businesses, non-profits, and ad-
vocates in the clean energy space for
events in Washington, D.C., and across
america. the weeklong recognition hon-

ors the clean energy sector’s contributions
to america’s economic strength while re-
ducing global emissions. among the
unique programming offered throughout
the week, the nCeW Policy Makers sym-
posium will convene lawmakers, energy
advocates, and private sector leaders for
enlightening and influential clean energy
and climate policy discussions.

additional information about nCeW—
including sponsorship opportunities, in-
person events, examples of how businesses
and communities can show their support,
and registration for the Policy Makers
symposium—is available at https://nation-
alcleanenergyweek.org/.

national Clean energy Week (nCeW), de-
scribed by POLITICO as "a veritable who's
who of the Clean Energy World," is an an-
nual awareness week to recognize the value
of clean energy including abundant job op-
portunities, economic growth, energy inde-
pendence, consumer choice, lower energy
prices, and a cleaner environment. Follow
NCEW on Twitter (@NCEWConf) and
Facebook (NationalCleanEnergyWeek) for
event updates. www.nationalclean
energyweek.org

By Press oFFiCer
National Clean energy Week

Maryland recognizes Clean energy Week 2021

Ledo Pizza Named official Pizza of the Maryland
Terrapins
Popular Maryland-based pizza brand partners with University of Maryland Athletics to offer in-stadium
concessions, giveaways and more
By Press oFFiCer
Ledo Pizza

Maryland Small Business Development Center Webinars

Webinar: getting Back out There: How To Boost Your
Business in the Post Pandemic World

september 16, 2021 • 1–2:15 p.m. (eDt) • Fee: no Fee 
registration Deadline: 9/15/21 4 p.m. (eDt)
register: https://mdsbdc.ecenterdirect.com/events/16814
training topics: Marketing/sales
Description: We’ve all learned valuable lessons about our busi-

nesses and customers during the pandemic. in this webinar, Pieter
Bickford from Highrock shows how to convert those experiences
into effective marketing campaigns.
Webinar: Heathy Brain and Healthy Business

september 20, 2021 • 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. • Cost: Free
County/sponsor: MD sBDC and alzheimer's association
Contact information: Catherine raley at ccraley@salisbury.edu
the aging of the u.s. population presents both challenges and

opportunities for small business owners. this two-part series, pre-
sented in partnership with the alzheimer’s association, is designed
to help small business owners prepare for the unexpected anD
assess new prospects for their businesses.

What happens when life and business collide? Many small busi-
ness owners have financial contingency plans—but don’t think about
health planning until it’s too late. this session will help small
business owners understand brain health, the early signs of
alzheimer’s, and plan for their own health and well-being, as well
as unexpected caregiving responsibilities that may cause business
disruptions (especially for sole proprietors).



(statePoint) september, which is World alzheimer’s Month, is an
excellent reminder to keep your mind and body healthy through
the years. experts say that doing so can reduce your risk for cog-
nitive decline. try taking on these new hobbies to keep your mind
sharp as you age:

• Cooking: not only can the development of a new complicated
skill such as cooking improve cognitive functions like problem-
solving and concentration, but having the ability to create your
own nutritious meals at home has the added benefit of being good
for brain health. From tiktok tutorials to online classes taught by
master chefs, today, there are more avenues for picking up culinary
know-how than ever before.

• Music: Learning to play a musical instrument has countless
benefits for brain health, helping improve memory, hand-eye co-
ordination and more. it’s also a mood booster, which is important,

as depression is considered a risk factor for dementia. Check out
instruments designed to build skills quickly. Whether you’re a
total novice or taking up the piano after a long hiatus, Casiotone
Keyboards, for example, are portable, easy to use and connect to
an app that features lessons and more.

• exercise: the mind-body connection is strong. For ultimate
brain health, stay physically active; and if you can do so outdoors,
all the better. research suggests that connecting with nature is
good for one’s mental well-being, reducing stress, anxiety and de-
pression. support your journey with tools that track your activity
and inspire you to delve further into adventures, whether that be
hiking, fishing or rock climbing. the watches in the Pro trek line
feature Quad sensor technology to provide you with temperature
and barometric pressure so you can keep your eye on the weather
conditions while out and about, as well as sunrise and sunset times,
an app for anglers and much more.

• Camaraderie: Having an active social life can improve brain
function. unfortunately, if you aren’t proactive about it, there are
not always that many opportunities to make new friends in adult-
hood. Whether it’s a sewing circle or a bowling league, consider
joining a club or team for camaraderie and fun.

• fast fingers: Did you know that you can use your calculator
to keep your mind engaged when there’s downtime or you’re on-
the-go? Calculator games can build math skills, improve memory
and keep your mind nimble.

Just as it is important to maintain physical fitness as you age,
it’s also critical to exercise your mind. stay mentally active by
trying new hobbies, building new skills and seeking out new ex-
periences.
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OUT on the TOWN
National Harbor Celebrates Weekend festivals in
september

nationaL HarBor, Md. (august 30,
2021—september weekends at national
Harbor are packed with fun festivals.  “af-
ter the past year, we are delighted to be able
to welcome these signature festivals,” said
Jackie saunders, avP of marketing at na-
tional Harbor. “these provide a great way
for visitors to see and experience our wa-
terfront destination.”

the festivals are each located on south-
pointe at national Harbor (804 national
Harbor Blvd.,) on the waterfront just past

Gaylord national resort & Convention
Center. Festivals have various age restric-
tions (check websites for additional info.)

Here’s a rundown:
CultureFest DMv on saturday, sep-

tember 11, features performances by inter-
national reggae, soca and afrobeat artiste,
food court, craft village, and numerous bars
offering exotic drinks by expert mixolo-
gists. this celebration of diversity through
music, art, food and more bridges divides,
and brings communities together. individual
tickets start at $50 with drink ticket package
add-ons (must be at least 21 years old.)
ticket information can be found at

https://www.nationalharbor.com/events/.
and returning for its 12th year, the na-

tional Wine & Food Festival takes place on
saturday, september 25 with viP hours
from noon to 5 p.m. and general admission
from 1 to 6 p.m. (Must be at least 21 years
old to attend.) General admission tickets
are $49 per person and viP tickets are $99
per person. the event includes live music
all day and tastings from 15+ restaurants,
craft beers and spirits along with more than
100 different international and local wines.
For ticket information, visit https://www.
nationalharbor.com/events/.

For more information on national Har-
bor, visit www.nationalHarbor.com.  

Situated on the banks of the Potomac River
and just minutes from the nation’s capital,
national Harbor is a waterfront resort com-
munity unlike any other. The vibrant Water-
front District at National Harbor offers
unique boutique shops and well-loved stores
along wide, walkable streets. More than 30
restaurants include award-winning Succo-
tash; The Walrus Oyster and Ale House;
Grace’s Mandarin; and Bond 45. Highly rec-
ognized for its iconic Capital Wheel, a 180-
foot observation wheel offering panoramic
views that include D.C. monuments; the Wa-
terfront District features seasonal activities
and concerts. Capital Bike Share makes it
possible to bike to the Waterfront District
on National Harbor’s newly paved water-
front trail. There are also many exciting spe-
cial events and activities. The property was
named as one of the top places in the nation
to observe spectacular sunsets.

By viCKi BenDure
National Harbor

PHoto Courtesy oF nationaL HarBor

The National Wine & food festival takes place on saturday, september 25.
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Calendar of Events

Beginning genealogy and African American genealogy
Workshop
Date and time: saturday, september 18, 2021, 9 a.m.–12 p.m.
Description: in recognition of alex Haley's 100th birthday and his
influence on family history research Banneker-Douglass Museum
and the Haley Family are offering a Beginning Genealogy and
african american Genealogy workshop. the sessions, conducted
by professional genealogist Lyndra Pratt Marshall, will be presented
as part of the museum's Freedom Bound exhibit which features
on the histories of african americans who fought against enslave-
ment in annapolis. Learn, or receive a refresher, of the best methods
and practices a researcher should use to trace their family lineage
through use of vital records, court records, federal census records,
and other primary and secondary sources. To register, please
email Christopher Haley at chris.haley@maryland.gov.
Location: 84 Franklin street, annapolis, MD 21401

for the Love of freedom and Liberty: 
riversdale and the Underground railroad
Date and time: saturday, september 18 and sunday, september
19, 2021, 12–4 p.m.
Description: Commemorate smithsonian Magazine Museum Day
and international underground railroad Month as you discover
the stories of some of riversdale’s enslaved families and individ-
uals. explore this network to Freedom site with self-guided tours,
a Kitchen Guild demonstration, and a family-friendly exploration
station.
Cost: Free
ages: all ages
Location: riversdale House Museum, 4811 riverdale road,

riverdale Park, MD 20737
Contact: 301-864-0420; tty 301-699-2544, email: 

riversdale@pgparks.com

Banneker-Douglass Museum grand re-opening Block Party
Date and time: saturday, september 18, 2021, 1–5 p.m.
Description: We are back! Come join us on saturday, september
18th for a Grand re-opening Block Party! BDM has been closed
since March of 2020 and we are re-opening with a brand new ex-
hibit; Freedom Bound: runaways of the Chesapeake, which ex-
plores resistance and freedom from the past, present, and future. 
enjoy live music from the Legendary Future Band DC, food,
shop local Black-owned businesses and much more! this event is
Free to the public. special thanks our sponsor visit annapolis
for making this event possible.
Cost: Free, register at

https://bdmuseum.maryland.gov/events/
Location: 84 Franklin street, annapolis, MD 21401

Jazz in the gardens: five generations of Jazz Women
Date and time: Wednesday, september 22, 2021, 5:30–8:30 p.m.
Description: Jazz in the Gardens: Five Generations of Jazz Women,
features music from five generations of legendary jazz women,
including Billie Holiday, nina simone, shirley Horn, and Gerri
allen. Joining the Marshall Keys Quintet for this performance
will be Christie Dashiell, vocalist. this set of programs will be the
first time Hillwood has presented jazz in the gardens, participating
in the vibrant jazz community in Washington, D.C. this program
takes place outdoors, with limited capacity. Picnicking on the
Lunar Lawn is welcome at this program. Food and drinks, including
beer and wine, will be available for purchase from Merriweather
to Go. Please note: our liquor license does not allow patrons to
bring in outside alcohol. attendees must bring their own lawn
chairs or picnic blankets.
Cost: $20, $10 Hillwood members, $7 students, $5 children

6–18, free for children under 6
Location: Hillwood estate, Museum & Gardens, 4155 Linnean

ave nW, Washington, D.C. 20008
Contact: information/Tickets: 202-686-5807 or 

www.HillwoodMuseum.org 

Book Discussion: The Book of Delights, the 2021 one 
Maryland, one Book selection
Date and time: thursday, september 23, 2021, 7–8:30 p.m.
Description: e-books are available upon request, supplies are lim-
ited.  Maryland Humanities (MH) created one Maryland one
Book (oMoB) to “bring together diverse people in communities
across the state through the shared experience of reading the same
book.” the theme for this year is “Hope,” and Montpelier is excited
to host a discussion on the Book of Delights, by ross Gay.  MH
describes the book as “a collection of lyrical essays. Gay wrote
one essay per day over a tumultuous year and took the time to find
‘delights’ in his everyday life. the essays range in topic from the
beauties in nature to what it is to be a black man in america.
readers can look to Gay’s collection as a guide to finding their
own daily ‘delights.’”
Cost: Free
ages: ages 16 and up. space is limited. Call to register!
Location: Montpelier House Museum, 9650 Muirkirk road,

Laurel, MD 20708
Contact: 301-377-7817; tty 301-699-2544

girls in Aviation (Morning & Afternoon sessions)
Date and time: september 25, 2021, 10 a.m.–12 p.m. & 1–3p.m.
Description: Girls ages 8–18 are invited to join College Park avi-
ation Museum and Women in aviation international (Wai) for
Girls in aviation Day on september 25, 2021. Discover the possi-
bilities of a career in aviation at this Free program.  try hands-
on activities, learn about the different roles women hold in aviation,
and more! Limited quantities of Girls in aviation Day backpacks,
aviation for Girls Magazines, and other materials will be provided
on a first-come-first-serve basis. 
Cost: Free, register through Parks Direct
Location: College Park aviation Museum, 1985 Corporal

Frank scott Drive, College Park, MD 20740
Contact: 301-864-5316; tty 301-699-2544. For more infor-

mation, contact jamie.jones@pgparks.com

great Ways to Keep Your Mind sharp as You Age
HEALTHY LIVING

B&o railroad Museum Honors first responders
on 20th Anniversary of 9/11
BaLtiMore (september 2, 2021)—the
B&o railroad Museum honors the 20th an-
niversary of 9/11 and those who answer the
call every day by educating the public about
lifesaving practices with First responders’
appreciation Day on saturday, september
11, 2021. Join us as we pay tribute to those
dedicated to saving lives and protecting their
community.  our day includes a bomb squad
demonstration, display of the Csx “Pride in
service” locomotive and a special honor
guard ceremony with a moment of remem-
brance.

What Happens When a Train & Car
Collide?

on First responders’ Day, the B&o is
showcasing the importance of railroad safety
with the opportunity to witness a live con-
trolled collision between a locomotive and
car! visitors will witness a reduced speed
collision with an extrication training exercise
by a volunteer fire department. the collision
demonstrates the importance of motorists
yielding to trains at railroading crossings.
representatives from operation Lifesaver, a
non-profit organization and nationally rec-
ognized leader of rail safety education, will
be on-site to help spread awareness about

this critical aspect of railroad safety.
“the average freight train traveling 55

miles per hour can take a mile or more to
stop—the length of 18 football fields. our
train will only be going 10 mph with no
freight behind it and the collision will be sig-
nificant” said executive Director, Kris
Hoellen. “this event clearly shows why one
should never race a train. We are proud to
partner with operation Lifesaver in their mis-
sion to save lives at railroad crossings and
on train tracks.”

to watch a video from an earlier safety
demonstration, please visit:
www.Borail.info/trainCollision

there will be two train rides to view the
collision demonstrations with extrication ex-
ercises happen at 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
First responders receive free admission to
the Museum with iD!  For more information
or to purchase tickets, visit
www.Borail.events/Firstresponders .

safety Procedures:
Please be advised face masks are required

for all visitors, staff, and volunteers when in-
side or on the train. the Museum’s full safety
measures can be found at
www.Borail.events/visit.

The B&O Railroad Museum™, a full affiliate
of the Smithsonian Institution, is dedicated to
the preservation and interpretation of Ameri-
can railroading and its impact on American
society, culture and economy.  The Museum is
home to the oldest, most comprehensive col-
lection of railroad artifacts in the Western
Hemisphere.  The 40-acre historic site is re-
garded as the birthplace of American Rail-
roading.  In 2019, the Museum welcomed
guests from all 50 states and 40 countries.
For further information, please call 410-752-
2490 or visit www.BORail.org.

PHoto Courtesy B&o raiLroaD MuseuM



the bottom line? Having an annual prostate exam, including a Psa
test, just might save your life. no matter what age you are, an annual
Psa test creates a benchmark to judge future tests against. 

no insurance and limited funds? Watch for free screenings in your
area. Many healthcare providers, hospitals, clinics, and health fairs
offer free prostate screenings in september and at other times during
the year.

take any opportunity you can to Get it Checked
(www.GetitChecked.com).

resources:
Prostate Cancer awareness Month: www.ProstateCanceraware-

nessMonth.com
Prostate Health Guide: www.ProstateHealthGuide.com
Get it Checked (screening guidelines for men and for women):

www.GetitChecked.com
PCori. treatment options explained: www.pcori.org/evidence-up-

dates/for-patients-early-stage-and-localized-prostate-cancer
talking about Men’s Health: www.talking

aboutMensHealth.com
Men’s Health network: www.MensHealth

network.org

Ana Fadich Tomsic, MPH, CHES is Vice President, Men’s Heath net-
work and manages the organization’s day to day activities. She is past
Chair, of the Men’s Health Caucus of the American Public Health Asso-
ciation (APHA). Mrs. Tomsic is the author of several journal articles,
has been featured as an expert in many media outlets, and has presented
at Congressional briefings, the White House, Federal Government Agen-
cies including the FDA, American Public Health Association (APHA,)
corporate employer sites, and numerous conferences.
www.ProstateCancerawarenessMonth.com is managed by Men’s Health
Network (MHN), an international non-profit organization whose mission
is to reach men, boys, and their families where they live, work, play, and
pray with health awareness messages and tools, screening programs,
educational materials, advocacy opportunities, and patient navigation.
Men can learn more about their health through MHN’s online resource
center, www.MensHealthResourceCenter.com
Men’s Health network is the sponsor of Men’s Health Month (June)
and Wear Blue Day. MHN maintains the http://www.Testicular
CancerAwarenessMonth.com and http://www.ProstateCancer
AwarenessMonth.com websites.  
Learn more about MHN at www.MensHealthNetwork.org . Follow us
on Twitter @MensHlthNetwork and Facebook at
www.facebook.com/menshealthnetwork.
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTisT

BAPTisT

UNiTeD MeTHoDisT

WesTPHALiA
United Methodist Church

“A CHUrCH oN THe reACH for goD”

9363 D’arcy road
upper Marlboro, MD 

Two Worship services:
8 and 10:30 a.m.

sunday school: 9:30

(301)735-9373 
fax: (301) 735-1844

rev. Dr. Timothy West,
Pastor

ALL Are WeLCoMe

Web site: 
www.westphaliaum.org

WorD oF GoD
CoMMunity

CHurCH
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 edmonston road Bladensburg, MD 

(301) 864-3437

intercessory Prayer:sundays - 8:30 a.m.

Church school: - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship Celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Night Bible study - 7:45 p.m.

elder Willie W. Duvall, Pastor

first Baptist Church of
College Park

Welcomes you Where Jesus
Christ is Lord and King

stephen L. Wright, sr., Pastor

5018 Lakeland road
College Park, MD 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

CoMMUNiTY CHUrCH

UNiTeD MeTHoDisT

firsT BAPTisT CHUrCH
of HigHLAND PArK

BAPTisT

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend Church Directory 
advertisements are

paid ads. 

Call the 
Prince George’s Post

today and
have your Church 

information published in
our Directory.

%
Call today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘A Bible Based, Christ Centered
& spirit Led Congregation’

6801 sheriff road Landover, MD
20785 (301) 773-6655

sunday Biblical institute: 
9:30 a.m.

sunday Worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

saturday Worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘WonDerFuL WeDnesDays
WitH Jesus’: 

12 noon (the Power Hour) and 6:45 pm

“A Time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & The Word”

Dr. Henry P. Davis iii, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

forest Heights 
Baptist Church

We exist to strengthen your 
relationship with God.
6371 oxon Hill road

oxon Hill, Maryland 20745
sunday school 

(adults & Children) - 9:30 a.M.
Worship service - 11:00 a.M.
Wed. Prayer service & Bible

study - 7:00 P.M.
office (301) 839-1166
Fax     (301) 839-1721

e-mail:  FHBC@verizon.net
Pastor:  rev. Waymond B. Duke

s. g. spottswood
A.M.e. Zion Church

419 Hill road, Landover, MD
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“We are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

Matthew 28:19–20

sunday school 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

soulful thursdays 
Bible study 7:00 p.m.

Union
United Methodist Church

14418 old Marlboro Pike,
upper Marlboro, MD

Church (301) 627-7389

sunday school: (Children/adults) - 8:30 a.m.

sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

rev. Dr. Kendrick D. Weaver, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

Prostate Cancer from A4

Donate your Car/truCK/rv
- Lutheran Mission society of MD
Compassion Place ministries help lo-
cal families with food, clothing, coun-
seling.  tax deductible. Mva licensed
#W1044. 410-228-8437 www.Com-
passionPlace.org

Let the Multimedia specialists of
MDDC ad services assist you in
growing your business and increasing
your customer base.  CaLL toDay
at 855-721-MDDC, ext. 4 and start
seeing results noW!

Place a business card-sized ad in the
regional small Display advertising
network! reach 1,000,000 readers
with just one call, one placement, and
one bill in over 63 newspapers in
Maryland toDay! Get the reaCH
and resuLts for just pennies on the

dollar! Call 855-721-MDDC, ext. 4
or email kberrier@mddcpress.com.

increase the digital presence of your
business!  Contact MDDC ad serv-
ices to receive a Free Digital Foot-
print Consultation for your business
from a toP PerForMinG adver-
tising agency!  Call 855-721-MDDC,
ext. 4, www.mddcadservices.com. 

Let the Multimedia specialists of
MDDC ad services assist you in
growing your business and increase
your customer base by connecting
your brand with 433,927 readers lo-
cated in the District of Columbia, PG,
Montgomery, Howard and anne
arundel Counties. Call today at 855-
721-MDDC, ext. 4 and start seeing
results noW.

attention oxyGen tHeraPy
users! inogen one G4 is capable
of full 24/7 oxygen delivery. only 2.8

pounds.  Free information kit. Call
855-835-1804.

save uP to 80% on your
MeDiCation. eliquis, xarelto, vi-
agra, Cialis and more. Licensed and
Certified. Lowest Price Guaranteed.
Call 833-601-1541 and get free ship-
ping on your first order. (open M-F) 

neeD neW WinDoW treat-
Ments?  Call empire today® to
schedule a Free in-home estimate
on blinds & shades. Call today!  866-
479-2321.

save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets!  ConneCt with
the Multimedia specialists of MDDC
ad services - With one call, one
placement, one bill, you'll reach the
entire state of Maryland through over

BUsiNess oPPorTUNiTies

BUsiNess serviCes

HeALTH / MeDiCAL sUPPLies

HoMe iMProveMeNT
serviCes

MisCeLLANeoUs

AUToMoBiLe DoNATioNs BUsiNess serviCes HeALTH / MeDiCAL sUPPLies

MisCeLLANeoUsCLASSIFIEDS 60 highly read newspapers read by
affluent, expendable-income con-
sumers.  Call 855-721-MDDC, ext.
4 or email kberrier@mddcpress.com

LonG DistanCe MovinG:
White-Glove service from america’s
top Movers.  Fully insured and
bonded.  Let us take the stress out of
your out of state move.  Free
Quotes!  Call:  866-314-0734

Let the Multimedia specialists of
MDDC ad services assist you in
growing your business and increasing
your customer base.  Call today at
855-721-MDDC, ext. 4 and start see-
ing results noW.

save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets!  ConneCt with
the Multimedia specialists of MDDC
ad services.  expand your brand's
reach in our Bulk advertising net-
work - CaLL toDay! With one call,
one placement, one bill, you'll reach
over 1,000,000 readers in the entire
Mid-atlantic region.  Call 855-721-
MDDC, ext. 4 or email
kberrier@mddcpress.com.

serviCes—MisCeLLANeoUs

vide pathways for individuals from a variety of backgrounds to retrain
in response to the pandemic, and promote equitable outcomes for all
learners, including those from underrepresented groups.

For additional information and details on eligibility requirements,
contact the Bursar’s office at stuacc@pgcc.edu or 301-546-0688.

the fall 2021 term at Prince George’s Community College is un-
derway, with multiple start dates and flexible learning options that
allow students to pursue a degree or credentials on their terms. schol-
arship opportunities are available for first-time and returning students.
to learn more or to register, contact enrollmentservices@pgcc.edu.

forgives from A1

The Prince George’s Post
Proudly Serving 

Prince George’s County
Since 1932


